
Decision NO. 5' 9d~ 
; 

-000-

In the ~ctter of the application 
ot The Atchiso~. ~opaka and S~~ts 
;E1o :aailwe.y Company tor pe:rmie3ic,:l 
to construct a spur track o~ and along 
Tw~nty-~oQrth Street in the City of 
Merced, Coanty of Merced~ ~lifornia. 

Sl the COQmission: 

APplication 6751. 

~he Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe kilwe.y COr:l!>an:r~ So 

corporation ha~ing O~ April 19. 1921. f1le~ with ths COmmission an 

ll.l':p:ica tion for permission -:0 eO!l.s.trllct Eo. 3:;,,,r track at grade on 

and along ~/ent~-~oorth Street i~ 01ty ot Merced, County o~ Mer

ced, California. as hereinafter i~dicated. ana it a~pearing to the 

Commi~31on that this is not a case in w~ich a public hearing is 

necessary; thut the necessary franchise or 1'0rInit has been 'gran~ed 

by City of Mercei !or the constraction o~ said crossings ut ;rade, 

and it farther up~oarine that it is not reasonable nor practicable 

to avoid e. er~de crossing with ~.id Twenty-foorth Street. and that 

this application sl.~t;ld be granted sabject to the conditions here-

ins~ter speciiied~ 

I~ IS E?.EEY C:UlZ?.ED~ that per.!liseion be b.ereb:,r gre.nted The 

AtChison. Topeka and Santa 2e ~~1lwey ICompany to eonetr~ct a spar 

track at grade on and along Twenty-too:::th Street in City of Merced. 

ltercec. COI.l.!lty. C.$lifo:rnio." desc::oibed. als !o11ows.: 



"COU!l~TC:.l.'IG at a point in the main trac:t of 
The .s..T. & $.P. Ry •• said poi:o:-: being 270 feet 
esst of the ea3t line of 'T~r" Str~et and 40 teet :J.c'l"'th of 
the SOJth l~.no of 24th Street 1::1 the Oi ty of ~ercl3d; 
tl:.ence souuwesterly 0::' So carv,e to the left 150.42 
fe¢~" thence ::-eversing on e. CQ:~ve to the :::'ight 138.56 
::;eet to B point 11.02 feet east o~ the west line of "N" 
Streot, 6$oio.. point being 5.5 f~~et north of the sooth 
lino of 24th Street; thence wei~terly :parallel \Vi th said 
sooth line of 24th Stroet wd d.istant 5.5 feet theref!'om. 
411.02 teet to a ,Point in the (~ast 1int~ of "0" St." 

All of ".:~e ~-:'ove as show!:. by the t~a.:p ettechec. to the e1'p1100.

tion: said crossing to be constrocted SQb~6ct to the tol1cwing 

cond.1tions,viz: 

(1) The entire expense of constructing the cro~z~g together 

with the cost of its maintenance therea!ter in eood and fir£t

class co:dition for the safe and cJnvenient use of the pab11c 

shall be borne by applicant. 

(2) Said crossing shall be constrl;lcted of a widt:" s.I:.d type 

of constr~cticll to co!l.form to tilE!. t :por'tion o:f Twenty-focrth Street 

now graded~ shall be protected by a suit6ble crossing sign and 

shall in every v: a.y be made sate for thel :passage there over of ve

hicles and other road t~sffic. 

(3) T~e installation of s~i~ crossing shall be made with

in one year from the date of ,thiS or~cr c~e3s f~rther time is 

granted bj 3cbeeq,llent order hereill ~ne. unlo;:;s so compl~ted within 

the time specified the authorization he~ein ~ranted Shall lapse 

end become void. 

(4) The Co~ission shall be notified in writing of the 

(5) The Comc1ss:ton reserves the ng:tl.t to make ~:lcb. fllrther 

o:':-derB re18.~:i.ve 'to the location. c oz:.~ trl~ction. Ol'eratior.. ms.1nten-

ance ana protection of said crossing cs to it may seeu right ~d 

proper s.:::ld to reVOke its permission if, in its jo.dgme:::lt, the :pa'bl:b 



convenience and neceszi ty d('l!le.:lQ. 80c11 ,e.ctio~. 

~. Dated at S~!l. Fl'e.ncisco, Ce.lifOrr..~.~. this ; Yz.:f 
~' 1921. 

d.ay of 

Commissioners.. 


